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Benefits for Researchers or Research Groups
- Contact Person / Team Expert in Research Supporting Research Processes
- Access 24/7: Virtual reference & Scholarly Resources
- Support for Improving the Quality of Research
- Better Management Research Services
- Guidance on Dissemination of Research

Benefits for the Virtual Library
- Increased Visibility Inside the University
- New Services Deployment
- Professional Development
- Better Perception of The Library Services by The Researcher

Virtual reference
- Scholarly Resources Knowledge
- Data expert
- Bibliometric knowledge
- Statistics
- Research Performance Measurement
- Publishing sector
- Journal Indexing Criteria
- IT Skills
- Social Networking
- Copyright, Licensing & Open Access
- Privacy policies
- Digital preservation policies

Support For Accreditation Calls
- Bibliometric And Bibliographic Reports
- Training For Researchers
- Data Curation
- Reputation 2.0
- Virtual Reference

Strategic Orientation
- Proactivity
- Interpersonal Skills in a Virtual Environment
- Cross-Disciplinary
- Communication Skills
- Social/Community Skills
- Teamwork
- Virtual Teaching & Training Skills

New Research Library Website

External Evaluation of Research Outcomes (Quality Agencies) New Bibliometric Units

Institutional Strategic Planning Promoting Research

UOC Virtual Library New Library Support for Research Unit

UOC Areas Involved
- VP Research & Innovation
- Planning & Evaluation Office
- Research & Transfer Support Office (OSRT)
- IN3/Elearn Center
- Library Support for Research Unit

Research Tools
- Current Research Information System (CRIS): GIR
- Intranet - OSRT
- Institutional Repository: 02 Scholarly Resources (Virtual Library)

Research Services & Activities
- CRIS Support
- Project Management Innovation Programme
- Institutional Repository Management
- Planning Communication Research
- Research Annual Report Support For Accreditation Calls Library Services And Resources